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FEAR A DEADLOCK

AS MINERS' WAGE

DEMAND IS MADE

Workers and Employers
Begin Conferences on 20

Per Cent. Rise

ALSO WANT DAY

Men Point to Prosperity as Rea-

son for Advance Operators
Say It's Impossible

NEW YORK, Fell. 21. A deadlock M
In prospect when representatives of tlio

anthracite, coul minors and operators as-

sembled nt tho Hotel McAlpln today for
a wngo conference. The delegates of the
miners, representing ino.000 workmen, are
demanding a 20 per cent, wise Increase
and nn eight-hou- r day. but representatives
of the producers say It Is Impossible for
them to grant this Increaso under present
conditions

Informal meetings were bold by both
delegates of the miners and operators be-fo-

noon Tho program for tho Joint
session In the afternoon railed for n
speech by John I' White, president of the
United Mine Workers, onlnltilng the for-

mal demands of tho miners. This was to
be followed by 11 speech from S U. War-rlnc- r,

president of the I.eblgh Coal Com-
pany rejecting the men's demands. It
Is expected that an adjoiirment will be
taken until Tuesday or Wednesday to
Blvo tho representatives time to confor
among themselves.

Thcro are fili members of tho Joint
Wage Scale Committee Mr. Wnrrlner
will preside at the conferences, winch are
expected to last several days.

Delegates or the miners say the country
Is more prosperous now than for years
and that the anthracite companies are
making bigger profits. They argue that
they ought to bo allowed to share in this
prosperity On the other hand, the rep-

resentatives of the operators claim that
they cannot raise the wages of the men
without Increasing the cost of coal to the
consumer.

31'NiriIOr. OFF FOIt FLORIDA;

l'EXKOSE LINKS UP FOR FH5IIT

Departure Clinches War on
Men

The dcpartuie of Senator McN'Irhnl for
Florida yesterday with a small party of
his political friends, has convinced tho
followers of the Penrose-MoN'Ich- camp
that Senator Penrose has finally decided
to tight the coali-

tion at the primary.
.Senator MeN'Ichol went to St. I.uclo.

whero he annually spends two or three
weeks resting. Ills lieutenants pointed
out that he would not have loft the city
unless he had been assured th.it the plans
for the campaign had been completed.

With Senator McXIchoI were Glairy I)
Houston, leader of the 40th Ward; Mer-

cantile Appraiser James H. Carey. Magis-
trate Joseph C'.ill, County Commissioner
Robert J Moore, Charles It. Hall and
two of the Senator's sons. They will re-

turn on March f.
Peter Bolger, who was lcmoorat!i: Civil

Service Commissioner In the Blankcuhurg
Administration, has heen placed In charge
of new headipja iters of the Pemocratlc
State Committee, which were opened to-

day Jn Harrlsburg. Tho Philadelphia olllcu
of the Statu Committee will remain open
and will continue to lie In the charge, of
Robert T Kecnnn.

The first Philadelphia!! to announce
himself as a Itooseielt candidate to tho
Republican National Convention la te

Senator John T. Murphy. IIo
launched his candidacy today. IIo Is plan-
ning to orgunlzo the Progressive Repub-
licans of the Klfth Congressional District
to back him

SOCIAL DAY FOK AUEHDKKNS

Colonel and Mrs. John S. Muckle Aro
the Hosts

This Is the only day Lord and Lady
Aberdeen are giving over to social pur-
suits. Their hosts all day will he Colonel
and Mrs John S Muckle.

They had lunch with tho Muekles at
their home in Walnut street at noon This
afternoon they motored to Valley Forge,
and will return to the Mucklo home, whero
there will lie a Iaige illnner Here Phila-
delphia's upper circle will take advantage
of the single opportunity afforded to meet
tho Aberdeens.

Lady Aberdeen spoko yesterday In tho
Central North Broad Street Presbyterian
Church before the Federation of Women's
Organized Bible Classes. That was her
only task yesterday, after n ntrenuous Sat-
urday, which Included tho meeting of tho
American Academy of Political and Social
Science and a late supper with Harry
Lauder. They heard him sing and then
entertained him at the Bollevue-Stratfor-

Lauder has promised to give a benefit for
them on St Patrick's Day. Ho will bo In
Chicago then.

SEEKS TO IMPLICATE JUDGE

Charges Filed Against Carpenter of
Federal District Court

"WASHINUTO.V. feh. 21. Charges
looking to tho Impeachment of federal
District Judge (Jeorgo A. Carpenter were
made In a petition filed in the House to-

day by Kepreentatlvo Tlnliham, of Mas-
sachusetts The petition was signed by
Christopher f. Sweeney, of Boston, and
charges Judge Carpenter with unjudicial
conduct and conspiracy In connection with
the appointment of receivers for the Hock
Island Railroad. Tho petition was re-
ferred to the Judiciary Committee.

Chairman Webb, of the committee as-
serted that on the present record tho com-
mittee would take no action In tho matter.

rs to Honor Judge Rodgers
An night" dinner for

Judge Joseph P. Rogers will bo given In
his honor by former "up-State- " neigh-
bors tonight at the Hotel Majestic.

Judge Rogers Is a native of Couldale,
Pa. The committee in charge Is com-
posed of frank J. Oallagher, chairman;
Danle A. Boyle, George T. Downs and
William J Foley.

Lancaster 3Ian Ends Life
JjANCASTEJl. Pa-- Feb. SI. Because

of ll-- ilth, George Irvln, 65 yeara old,
owner of a dray line, committed suicide
In the kitchen of hie homo late yesterday
Rr. , vr the butt of a khotKun In a corner
of th rwin he iteated himself on a box.
plac I Ci" muU ajptilUK nw nrsw una
Willi 'ck touched the trlgr. Death
WJ ,s ,i tttneoiui.
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SUPREME COURT AFFIRMS
VERDICT FOR $445,311.55

Judgment Against Shoo Company for
Unfair Competition Upheld

WASHINGTON. Vyb 21 A Judgment
of BR, entered by lower federal
rourts In favor of the Wolf Brothers a
Co. of Clnclnn tl. and nR.il nit the Itnmll- -

mil L3IOWH ooue I'Oinpaii , in oi. i.uuis,
for alleged Infringement of trade-mar- k

and unfair competition, was nlllrmed by
tho Supreme Court today. The Cincinnati
concern made a shoo known as "The
American' Olrl" nlid the St. I.ouls con
cern a Rhoo known as The American
Lady." Chief Justice Whlto and Justice
Vnndevnnter dissented.

The court held that the term "American
Olrl" was not descriptive of shoes or geo
graphical, but merely fanciful, hence, In
ft case of unfair competition, full recovery
for damages sustained was warranted, ns
had been decided by tho lower federal
courts.

THIEVES LOOT AND HUltX
STORE; HOHUKHV EPIDEMIC

Second Street 1'lnco Destroyed While
Proprietor Is Away

Search Is being made today for thieves
who robbed and then burned the drv
goods store of Samuel tjealt. 110 North
I'd street. The motchant with his fnmlly
was out visiting yetnday. and when he
returned In tho evening ho found that flro
hail burned out his establishment.

Police Investigation showed that thieves
had first robbed the place. A back win-
dow was open, and fresh finger prints
showed on the window ledge. The loss Is
about $2500.

There has been an epldemli' of rnbberlei
and rubbery attempts In that neighborhod
An effort was made early this morning to
rob the dry goods shop of I.ouls Brody,
XfiO North I th sticct. This was about tho
fourth of Its kind, and situ e the third one
Brody had Installed n Inirglnr.nlartn sys-
tem. IIo was awakenud, and fired sev-
eral shots, as dlil two nearby policemen,
but the robbers, two of them, escaped over
it back fenco.

FREED OF COWARDICE CHARGE

Park Guards Absolved by Coroner in
Drowning of Hoy

No evidence of cowardice or negligence
was levelled today at an Inquest before
Coroner Knight into the death of

Morris Brodsky, who was drowned
so vera I days ngo, while playing on the
Ice In tho Schuylkill Blvcr below the
Strawberry bridge.

After the accident several women of
social prominence complained to the Park
Commission that they had witnessed the
drowning and that guards failed to at-
tempt to rescue the lad. The investigation,
however, disclosed the fact that Guards
Corr ami Bollard had not only thrown a
rope to the boy, but had broken the Ire
and waded to the point where tho boy
was floundering, only to see him sink.

Tho Coroner ipiestloncd the witnesses
closely, anil ordered the Jury to find a
verdict of "accidental drowning," charg-
ing none of the persons Involved with
negligence. Brodsky lived at lfl.'2 Xorth
Patton street. He was playing with
Morris and Abe foiemon. of 1010 North
Patton Mreet. Brodsky threw a stick Into
the river and In attempting to recover
It fell through the thin ice.

CONTESTS MOTHER'S WILL

Woman Alleges Decedent Was Men-
tally Unable to Make Document

Asserting that Mrs. KlUa ,Inno WHbon,
of 1C37 South 21th street, who died De-

cember 31st last, was mentally Inonpabio
of making a will, Mrs. Elizabeth P. II.
Smith, dnughtor of the derendent, today
filed a caveat with Register of Will's
Kbeehan. protesting tho probate of such
an Instrument.
, Tho will in tho contest was executed
August IE, 1010, and leaves nn estate
valued at $C000 with the exception of
$300 to Mrs. Smith, to other sons and
duughters of the decedent.

Mrs. Smith, in contesting her mother's
will, alleges that sho was unfit to frame
such an Instrument In !ew of tho fart
of her having been declared a feeble-
minded person by Common Pleas Court,
No. 3. A dato for the hearing of the
argument has not been fixed.

TAILORS MAY GO OX STRIKI

15,000 Ready to Quit Unless Pay Is
Increased

A thrat of a strllto In the men's cloth
garment Industry throughout Philadelphia
was made . day by Sidney Hillman. inter-
national vice iirenident of the Amalgamat
ed Clothing Workers of Amerlea. who sold '

lo.uuu pernins in lh trade would be
called out unless demands made upon the
manufacturers were compiled with. The
wm Iters want a 20 per cent, wngo Increaso
and shorter hours.

Hillman and members of tho local ex-
ecutive committee of tho clothing workers
had been In session at the Hotel Walton
for the Inst five days, going over tho sit-
uation nnd formulating their campaign.

A decision on tho strike situation may
bo made tonight nt a mass-meetin- calledby the union to be held lu Musical fund
Hall.

AID FOR JEWISH WAR VICTIMS

Orchestra Concert Raises $3000 for
the Sufferers

Three thousand dollar raised at abenefit concert at the Metropolitan Opera
House last night, will bo sent to help

tho Hiilferliigs of Jowb in Uuropo
caused by tho war.

The concert was tinder tho auspices ofthe Jewish World, celebrating Its secondanniversary, by 50 members of the Phila-delphia Orchestra. led by Wawslll J.eps
five soloists and two readers. Dr Thad-deu- s

Rich, Prof. Carl frledberg. VivlennoSegal, Hans Klndler, Uluseppo Boghetti
were the soloists, and humorous Yiddishsketches were read by Miss Cella Adlerand David Baratz.

Judgments by Supreme Court
The following judgments were filed bvthe Supreme Court today:
lly Juattce .Stewart
Kephart vs. Carbon SteH Company, Annealfrom Alleuhny County. Judgment...... juveriMxj.- vu.n.iiva Lointunv

uYnrrotd A"f"ni"y County. Judgment
lly Jimice Von MonchiUker:
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RICHMOND ANNOUNCES

HE WILL QUIT HIS POST

AT ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
'

, -
Deposed Rector Says Continued

Persecution Has Prompted
Decision to Join Some

Other Denomination

ABANDONS COURT FIGHT

Tho Ilev. fleorge Chalmers tllchmnnd
lodav nnnnuneed in Kcnnett Siiunre.
Chester County, that ho was through
fighting In the courts for free speech and
his right to servo tho parish of St
John's Protestant tlplscopal Church In
this city i nlso that he would probably
leave the Kplscopnl Church and become
n clergyman of some other denomina-
tion.

"With the piling up of new-- present-
ments ngalnst mo continually. It Is evi-
dent that Bishop llhlnelnnder's friends
ate following n course of persecution
against me, and I do not propn.to to
conllnuo a fight for free speech In St
John's Church If such persecution Is to
continue," said Mr. Ulchmnnd. "Yoti.cnn
hay that t have finished my fight In the
rourts. If nn Injunction Is granted to
keep mo from the church and from tho
possession of the church property, 1 do
not intend to take an appeal. This
persecution of mo has become n dis-
grace, nnd I do not Intend to continue to
battlu tu n contest that has resulted In
such a disgraceful position for Un-

church."
The Hew Mr Richmond made this state-

ment when he wns asked today to explain
a stntement made In an address Inst night
before a mnss-meetln- g In tile lire house In
Kcnnett Square, to the effect that he would
probably quit St. John's ('hutch within a
few days. He bad contested charges pre-
ferred against him In an ecclesiastical suit
Instituted to force him from his position
as rector for mote than a year, and, since
Bishop Ilhlnelander suspended him for a
year early last month, he had continued
to hold possession of the parish property
and to speak In the church.

"Did you mean by your statement of
Inst night that you Intend to leavo St.
John's at once?" he was asked.

"I prefer not to make any definite an-
nouncement today," he replied, "but, fol-

lowing a meeting of the parish on Wed-
nesday evening. I may give out a state-
ment ns to my intentions."

"If you quit the church will your fnl
lowers of the parish go with you to Mitno
other church?" ho was asked.

"I can't say anything about that now,"
wsa the answer.

"Well. Mr. P.lrhmond. In event you leave
St. John's and the episcopal Church, have
you decided which denomination you will
join?" was the net Interrogation.

"No, Indeed, I have not. I snail have
to consider the matter very serun:.ly be-

fore I reach such n decision."
By announcing that he would no longer

fight in tho counts, the Itov. Mr. Richmond
pinctlcally gives assurance that he ex-

pects to ictiro from St. John's and the
episcopal church. for, at the same
time, ho said that he understood that the
court would grant the Injunction to Ills
enemies within a few days.

Chnnrellod lludd is to sit In his olllco
this afternoon to continue tho first hear-
ing on new presentments which were
preferred ngalnst Mr. Richmond since his
suspension, and tho clergyman said he
would attend. Tho hearing was postponed
from last week. It will begin at I

o'clock.

ITALIAN AVIATORS RAID
IiAIHACII AS REPRISAL

One Aeroplane Lost, City Radly Dam-aRc-

Says Rome

ROM!-:- . Feb. 21 Tho Italian War Of- -

flee Issued tho following statement hist
night:

"There were artillery duels along the
whole fiont, with occasion il retaliatory
bombardment of towns.

"In reply to numberless laaes of viola-
tion of the International l.rvt which tho
enemy has perpetrated since tho beginning
of the war. one of our air squudious
raided the town of I.nlbaeh. Votvi ItliRtund-In-

the lire of numerous bait-vie- s nnd
by many Austrian aeroplanes, our

squadron reached Uilluu-h- . oil which imvp
our machines threw-- several ibixin bombs.
One of our machines of tho Coproid typo
was attacked and surrounded by six Aus-

trian aeroplanes and was captured 'tho
others returned safely."

A later statement wild:
"In tho fella Valley we linuih.iMlnl tz

("Vj miles from Mai I'.iorghettoi,
whero movements of troops .vcro v ported.
An nneiny neroplano bombarded Ala (near
Lake tlarda)."

I.albach Is about 75 milis behind the
Austrian lines on tho Isonzo ftont. Kinro
the beginning of tho Austro-ltnlla- n war
tho Austrian tiencral Staff headquarters
havo oeen located there.

CORONER DELAYS FUNERAL

l'ENDIXfi INVESTIGATION

Burial Certificate Issued Without His
Authority

TRHNTON, Feb. 21 The funeral eif

Yndwlga l.is. a Polish girl who died, it Is

nlleged, us the result of Injuries received
from jumping out of a third-stor- y window
of St. Francis Hospital last week, was
delayed today by Coroner Bray pending
an Investigation Tho funeral wns to havo
been held from tho homo of Michael
Potockl, of 351 I'nlon street, with services
at tho Holy Cross Catholic Church, but
Coroner Bray interfered nnd sent tho
mourners, hearse and enrringes away,

the funeral would bo postponed nt
least boveral hours.

Tho Coroner said that homebody went
over his head in signing tl'i burial cer-

tificate and he wanted to see who was at
fault as well as to learn all the circum-
stances of the girl's death.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

lIKI.r WANTKII I'KMAI V.

ilOOKi;iu:i'i:H. nxiwrUced, In Kenlnton of.
ten. Binte salary mid ex. V JOS. IrfcleerOlf.

IIKI.I' ANTIIIJ MAI.n

CHAHFFKl'K. eiperlenenl, for Packard caraj
must li.ive of Philadelphia reference.
Apply 1531 Pino t. bnween S and JO u.
m. unit 6 aQdJP.ni- - TH.1""1':!!'- -

JIU. I. 1'l.KRK fur plutnlilne supply home, ana
with preferred P 207. ledger Ofnc.

Oilier t'!alfled Ad, on l'uie. 16 and 17.

vcmarketh Rich Richard:
- top the leak in your busi-ies- s

barrel by the plug of
idvertising and let the
waters of many sales fill

the cask to overflowing.

Rich Richardi m a naB

'".,
MISS MILDKKD MILLS

SOUTH JKItSEY C.IUL TO WED

Miss Mildred E. Mills, Rivcrton, En-

gaged to Rodger Gnlc

UIVHIITON, N J., Teh. 21. Dr. ond
.Mrs Chnrles Street Mills minotltico tho
engagement of their daughter, .Miss Mil-dro- it

H. Mills, to Hodgcr Cole, of Moorcs-tow-

N. J.
Miss Mills Is a midwinter bud, having

made hor how when u dinner, followed by
a dance, wns given In her honor by Iioetor
and Mrs. Mills at Ihelr country home, Tho
Twin JMnes. Sho is ono of tho most popu-

lar girls In tho younger set of South ,Ier-f.e- y

society circles. Many affairs of In-

terest bad been planned in her honor.
No date lias been sot for tho wedding.

mf;TO,)aMaa

YOUTH KILLS INTRUDER WASHINGTON

i Addresses in the Public Schools Hoi-WH-

ATTACKED MOTHER idny Tomorrow

Piltslon Man, With Pistol,
Stabbed to Death With

Bread Knife

riCUANTflV. l'a., 1'Vb. 21 Samuel
Cnpltshano, a youth, stabbed
Charles Mnrrnhgo, 3S, to death here last
night following nn nttnclt on tho boy's
mother.

CnpUshano was having supper with
his mother at their home In t'lttston when
thero rnine n knock at tho door. Mrs.
cnpltshano left tho table to answer tho

nil. As the door swung open Marrange.
struck the aged woman over tho bend
with the butt of his revolver. Mrs.
Cnpltshano fell to the floor unconscious
The son thinking his mother had been
killed, seized a hrendknlfo from tho table
and made n dash for Marrango.

There was a dentb struggle In the
kitchen lasting but a few seconds.
Marrango tried hard to got his weapon Into
play. Meanwhile, young Cnpltshano s

doing his best to strike a vital spot with
the knife. Do finally drove It Into
Maratlgo's body at a point near tho heart.
Tho victim died on tho way to tho hos-
pital.

Cnpltshano, terror-stricke- hurried
from the house and has not been seen
since. Tho police aro trying to connect
Marrango with the killing of I'aula
nudlre two weeks ngo and the slaying of
Joo Wlda a. month ago,

Tho two homicides nnd last night's stab-
bing all took place within a stone's throw
of each other.

Youth Accused of nobbing Old .Mnn
A youth was accused today

In the Camden police court of knocking
down a man and robbing IiIm
of $l&. The prisoner, Kussoll Sweeten, of
7T.2 Walnut slteet, fimi'l'ii, was luld In
$00 ball for a fuither hearing, .lo'ioph
Stowe, of 1110 Mt. Vernon stlcet, testified
that while ho was walking along K.ilghr
avenue, near "th street, fct Sntilid.iy
night Sweeten as.iHUltcd him and robbed
hhn of a wallet.

PUPILS TALK ON

fleorge Washington was tho subject of
many addresses In the public schools to-

day, for tomorrow they will be closed.
There was no uniform observance, tho

school officials deciding to leave the pro-
grams to the Judgment of the principals.

In the N'orthcnsl High School, William
linrly, a graduate In 93, now a member
of the Camden bar, annlyzed the ele-
ments of success In Washington's life, nnd
snld that the country would need a mnn
of the same character to lead It In the
next four years. Ho told tho boys that
the lime lind passed when Industry nlnnc
would servo ns a means to success j In-

dustry must bo supplemented, he snld,
by tho ability to grasp and handle hew
situations. "Initiative Is what you wnnt
to develop," ho said.

1'rof. J. 1. Mchtenborger, of the de-
partment of hocioiogy, tf. of 1'., spoko on
"I'leparedenss for I.lfe," nt tho Olrls'
High School.

HAPTISTS HONOR THE DEAD

Ministers Eulogize Members Who
Pnssed on Last Year

Tho weekly conference of Baptist min-

isters today wns devoted to eulogies on
several prominent members of tho denom-
ination who died In tho Inst year.

Among thoso mentioned were D. V.
I.cait, president of tho Baptist Stnlo con-

vention nnd treasurer of Buckncll Unl-ersit-

Mrs. Bcnjnmln OrifTHIi, president
of tho Board of Managers of tho Baptist
Orphanage ; tho Itev. W. W. I'ralt, district
superintendent for New York ; tho llov. II.
MncMakln, for 20 years secretary of tho
Baptist City Mission of 1'hlladolphla; J.
C. Sayro and Dr. Henry Parish.

Dogs to Guard Aeroplane Plnnt
MAltlll.HIIHAD, Mass.. Feb. 21. rireat

Danes and Airedales will bo used tonight
to guard tho Burgess neroplano plant,
following a warning received from N'cw
Yotk that tho plant Is to bo blown up.
The glial it Is to bo doubled also, four
armed men patrolling tho high picket
fence.
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ICY BLASTS HIT CITY'

Cold Wave From Hudson BaT
Tumbles Mercury-Sk- at,

ing in Pnrk
" " i

Just like It happens in ablew down from the north Yn7s.M!1
nnd ns a result we have with .Wp '
another cold wave, whiel, mM,1 ,0,lr I'the coldest Kebrunry I J

The combination of n M.J,,0"1
s might from the ley tmIsnn g" m ,

and n sudden contraction of ih'Lt'ltltdown In 13 degrees made mm,ro
unusually cold one A ii1.m?rnInM
during the night, and bv th,."!?' ,,a
tho temperature bail "t0t,lll!l Ifrom the high mark of as yeVjLtfwi !

There Is skating on iluv'tinc
courso r.nkes. In Kalrnmum iw"and If the lee thlekens sume(,NV.
other lakes will bo op.,,,.,1 !, 1

Tim r.nt.1 ... ....,,
." V""' "'" lnB' for led,,, ..least j no iorccnst s for ri. ""tonight nnd tomorrow, with cmlif""Ing temperature. After the ,nercuJ

i miuui i uegrees tonight It Wi ITually become warmer. The coldest J" "
er today was reported from Ontario .I
30 degrees below zero was registerlj TP '

zero line extends southward ait..northern Pennsylvania nnd '""ushuiiw
- j-

SAY HE SOLD RUM ON SUNDiv
1

Carey Carboy, proprietor of th n'J '

.v.v ... , ,,,,, i,ii)iiri nnj ...
streets, was held under JBon M ta.itoday aroused of selling Honor on Sumand of keeping a gambling house '

Lieutenant Hwlng and special 'tioiw--
of

the 01st nnd Thompson streets
testified before Magistrate Beaton h?.?
Central Station today that tho chart,,;!
the oluli had been revoked some time,,"
nnd that four machines as.nns a quantity of Ihiuor, had been ftm.j
there yesterday. Other witnesses tMtiSJ
that they had obtained liquor In the 32
on Sundays. Carboy gave his audrc.,,.
1704 Market stlcet.

For years we have heard about "Domestic Science."
It was time, some said, to see what it had if
anything.

said the housewife used to her own ways
and good ways, too. ideas nothing
practical.",

"Oh, I don't know," said the younger woman. "Give these
girls a chance."

That's what The Ladies' Home Journal believes in:
giving a new idea "a chance."

But had "Domestic Science" really done anything had
it "made good" in any way?

"Let's find out," said the editor of The Home Journal.
So every class in Domestic Science in the country was
reached: a generous money-offe- r made and to all was
said "Let's see what you have done: What new ideas
have you thought out that can make easier?"

Every "Domestic Science girl" got busy, her
pencil, got her teacher busy, and the ideas began to corrie
in pour in. And in this number the first ideas are given

what these girls in the new Domestic Science have
found out that their mothers didn't know. And, believe
us, the ideas are mightily so.

See for yourself if they aren't. The first are

in the March issue of
JrWTfm li

onlyl$
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cents
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